Stoichiometry and spectral properties of the MoFe cofactor and noncofactor redox centers in the MoFe protein of nitrogenase from Azotobacter vinelandii.
Reductive EPR and optical titrations of oxidized MoFe protein using reduced methyl viologen as reductant were used to quantitate the stoichiometry of the various spectroscopically and electrochemically distinct redox centers in the oxidized MoFe protein. Three centers were found to correlate with the EPR signal development (MoFe cofactor centers), and three centers were found to be independent of the EPR signal (P clusters) but to demonstrate distinct optical and kinetic properties. Oxidative EPR and optical titrations of reduced MoFe protein are reported which support the presence of three P-cluster centers. The optical titrations show a distinct change in kinetic behavior between the MoFe cofactor and P-cluster centers. Controlled potential coulometry demonstrates that incremental oxidation of reduced protein by methylene blue, thionine, or indigodisulfonate occurs specifically at three P-cluster sites. Subsequent oxidation by methylene blue and thionine (but not indigodisulfonate) causes the EPR signal to disappear. Three P-cluster sites, two EPR sites, and one presently uncharacterized site are suggested by the results of this study.